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I-S Proposes
Base Plan At
Milk Hearing

PHILADELPHIA—Dr Paul
E Hand, economist for Inter
State Milk Pioduceis’ Coopera-
ti\ e. picsented testimony for
a base plan loi Federal Milk
Mai Return Older 4 The hear-
ing held bv the U S Dcpait-
ment ol Aencultuie. stalled at
930 am Mondav. June 12, in
the Svlvama Hotel G Osmond
H\de duel cNammer for the
USD A, piesided

pliin picv;nlcd by

Hand testified. "It is neces
sai. that a base plan be adopt
eel to continue to encouiase
moie even seasonal pioduetion
of milk since all seasonal price
fluctuations have been elimin-
ated in the Delaw aie Valiev
Fedeial Milk Oidei

• A base plan is intended to
sene the same function as sea-

of pricing, that is to
encouiage a pattern of pi educ-
tion compatible with the /hud
lequnements of the market

Hand said ‘Allowing each
pioducer to make a new base
each tall keeps production cur-
lent with maiket needs and
will lesult in a more even sup-
pl\ ol milk annually to meet
the Class I needs of the inat-
kel

Attorney Roland Moms, rep-
lesenting milk dealeis in the
Philadelphia area presented a
statement ‘ That the dealers in
the Philadelphia aiea listed in
the healing record were in
complete suppoit ot the milk
base plan proposed by Intel -

Stale Milk Pioduceis’ Coopeia-
tive ”

Hand testified in behalf of
Lehigh Valley Coopera live
Faimeis who suppoited the
same proposal for the milk base

welcome At these meetings. a presented a statement support- John M. Harnish. Lancaster;
base plan was discussed, and ing the proposed milk base Carl L. Marlin, Ephrata: F. R.
there was overwhelming sup- plan. After Moore's statement. Esbenshade. New Holland; Rob-

Inter-Mate. p0( jol. sut )l a base plan on A. Evans Kcphart. counsel for ert B. McSparran. Peach Bot-
"Prior to the referendum on the part of the pioduccrs who Inter-State, read a list of 35 torn- J. Everett Ki-eider. Quar-

Order 4 in May,” Hand con- attended these meetings. Ap- milk farmers, all member of lyville and Elam W. Mult,
tinned. "Inter-State conducted proximately one-third of Inter- Inter-State, who were present Quarryville
seven icgional pioduccr meet- Slate’s members shipping un- and ready to present testimony The hearing concluded Tucs-
ings. to which all members of der Order 4 attended. ’

_

in favor of the proposed milk day, with testimony to be stud-
Intcr-State were invited by let- William P. Moore, dairy base plan Included fiom Lan- ied by the U. S Department
ter to attend, and to which any farmer. Chatham, Chester Conn- caster County weie of Agi (culture
other dairy farmer was also ty. a member of Inter-Slate. ——-—— - -- rrr:~ :

GREAT
TOBACCO
TRANSPLANT
FOOD

VHPF goes so far
does so much ... on so little!

This efficient way of feeding helps develop
fl J more roots reduce wilting Supplies all

Ar' \ needed minerals Gives plants a quicker start
p-\ irsz- \ sturdier growth . higher yield .. .

\ / better color Dissolve 6 pounds of VHPF per
i gallons water At the rate of about 200

to 300 gallons of water per acre for trans-
planting, it takes only 12 to 18 pounds of

Miller VHPF per acre
_

to assure healthy,
\ I fast growing tobacco
' / plants Ask for Mil-
w </gESSB* ler VHPF the

complete plant food.

MILLER CHEMICAL
& FERTILIZER CORP.

> - - - - *

EPHRATA, PA. Ph. 733 6525

You can beat
bindweeds^
Dacamine

Dacamme gives you complete kill
It goes to the roots of troublesome
bindweed, wipes them out with a
minimum of re-growth

Dacamine packs all the killing
punch of an ester, yet it’s as safe
as an amine Its non-volatile, so
there s no danger to nearby crops
When used as directed Tests show
that Dacamme is as safe as water
soluble amines Dacamine is oil-
soluble and emulsifies in water for
easy spraying Spray it just as you
would an ester No special equip-
ment is necessary It will not pre-
cipitate or separate in cold
weather while stored.

When you use Dacamine, you do
rot put valuable crop land out of
production The cost is low, too All
you need is a very small amount
of Dacamme per acre

Now ts the time to set up a three-
year spray program to eliminate
bindweed-infested areas. Get
Dacamine now at your favorite
farm store Diamond Chemicals,
Diamond Alkali Com-
pany, 300 Union
Commerce Building, •W W
Cleveland, Ohio 44115.

Kills weeds like pulling
them by hand m ,Dacamine

Niagara Chemical
Warehouse

H.Jacob Hoobcr
Intelcourse, Pa, 717-768-3431

Reading Bone
Fertilizer Co.

Reading, Pa 215-375-4454

Lancaster Bone
Fertilizer Co.

Qaanyville, Pa, 717-786-2547

anew
SOLUTION

TO YOUR FLY
PROBLEMS!

COOPER RESIDUAL SURFACE SPRAY
CONTAINS AN ENTIRELY NEW FLY

KILLING INSECTICIDE® NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED DAIRYMEN!

© Compound 4072-2 chlor-l-(2, 4-dichlorophenyl)
vinyl diethylphosphdte "

• Apply to walls, ceilings
and other surfaces where
flies are seen to rest.

• Residual Surface Spray
will kill adult flies light-
ing on treated surfaces
foi up to 12 weeks.

• Treat every building on
the farm where flies tend
to congregate.

applied by

Richard R. Forry

Ph. 397-0035Lancaster


